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Email: info@dndswim.co.uk

Pricing list for Duck N’ Dive Swim Time. Term time pricing
Prices correct as of 1st January 2018
Course of weekly swim lesson pricing at all venues:
Lessons run term time only and follow Telford and Wrekin school term time
dates. (See parent calendar for more info).
Mainstream (group lessons of 3-5 swimmers per class):
Each half term 6/7 weeks (see parent calendar for schedule):
Mainstream academy (group) Lessons are £7.50 each
*PLEASE NOTE that from February half term 2018 group lessons will be £8.00 each thus a course of 7 lessons =
£56.00

Specialist lessons:
Duckling lessons (parent and baby/ toddler lessons):
Each half term 6/7 weeks (see parent calendar for schedule):
Weekday Lessons are £8.50 each/ Saturday lessons are £11.00 each
*PLEASE NOTE that from February half term 2018 Ducklings weekday lessons will be £9 and thus a course of 7
weeks = £63.00 / Saturday lessons remain as 2016/2017 pricing.

Private Termtime lessons/school holiday private crash course lessons:
Private 1:1 Lessons £17.50 per private lesson.
Private shared or sibling lessons and 2:1 lessons £10.00 (per swimmer per
lesson)/ £20.00 for siblings sharing a 2:1 private lane (per swimmer per lesson).
*PLEASE NOTE from February half term 2018:
Private1:1 lessons £18.00 (per lesson)/ shared or sibling lessons and 2:1 lessons £11.00 (per swimmer per
lesson)/ £22.00 for siblings sharing a 2:1 private lane (per swimmer per lesson).

Where possible classes will be between 3 and 5 swimmers per class (Ramada hotel won’t generally
be more than 4 due to size of pool) certain beginner classes may be kept to 3:1/ 4:1 if instructor feels
more beneficial to students , courses will be run in line with school half terms on average for 6/7
weeks.

ASA swim awards and Distance awards
In house award trackers for stages and distances are included in course costs, if you would like your
child to have the official ASA award certificate and cloth badges which we have to buy in, the
following costs apply (this includes postage of your child award- awards must be ordered via email
and the admin team will distribute the awards.
Level certificate and cloth badge set= £3.00 (optional)
Distance certificate and cloth badge set = £3.00 (optional)
In house award certificates = Free of charge.
In house DND swimmer journey tracker sticker pack award pack = Free of charge (initial)
(£5.00 charge for replacement books due to admin time bringing them up to date with all stickers)

In house DND stickers= Free of charge
Testing/ awarding scheduled dates:
*Milestone distance awards tested at Feb half term/ May half term/ October half term end each half
term and awarded where applicable.
Duckling/ mainstream awards continually assessed and worked towards and awarded (where
applicable along with emailed detailed pdf report to parent at Easter break (start year report)/
summer break (Midyear report)/ Christmas break (end of year report),

Pricing terms and conditions:
1. Course must be paid for prior to first lesson to reserve swimmer(s) place on the course and
fees must be settled in full preferably via Go Cardless (the easiest way to pay) or by BACS
Bacs Details for DND:
Sort code: 20-85-46
Account number: 93436616
Cash payments can be made poolside (instructors carry dnd envelopes please ensure any
monies brought in is labelled so can be accurate transferred into official envelopes and
course account updated.
You will receive invoices via email clearly stating your childs schedule and all fees due
2. We regret that Lessons are non refundable or transferable unless such cancellation is made
by us, such reasons may be pool closure or extreme circumstances (i.e. broken bone). Please
speak us for more info.
3. Lessons run term time and are priced as a term of 6/7 weeks sometimes school terms can
fall differently due to Bank Holidays etc and in such circumstances prices above will be
reduced/ increased accordingly.
4. Places for following course are automatically reserved unless you tell us otherwise.
If your require further help or if you have questions on payments, please call us on 01952301012

